
State Park Pass Program 
Only fill out this portion of the form if you have an email address. 

 
Name: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Library Card #: _____________________________________________________ 
 
Email: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
(The above information will only be used to send you a survey regarding your experience using the State 
Park Pass.  These surveys are used to continue funding for these types of programs in the future.) 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

State Park Pass Instructions 
 

 The Winona Public Library has three State Park Passes available for checkout to Winona Public 
Library card holders. 

 These passes cannot be reserved, interlibrary loaned, or renewed. 

 Passes will be given to patrons on a first come, first serve basis.  (You cannot call ahead of time 
to reserve a pass.) 

 Passes can be used at any State Park in Minnesota for no more than seven days from the 
checkout date. 

 Passes must be returned to the library after use. 

 At time of check out, you will be given these park pass instructions.  If you have an email address 
please, fill out the top part.  Your email address will be used to send you a survey regarding your 
State Park Pass Experience.  If you do not have an email address, we will give you a paper copy 
of the survey at the time of check out.  Please, return the survey when you return the Park Pass 
to the Library. 

 Staff will place an expiration date sticker on the park pass before handing it over.  They will also 
give you a due date receipt. 

 When you are using the pass at a park, leave it on the dashboard of your vehicle.  This will 
indicate to State Park Staff that you have a seven day park pass from the library.  Keep the due 
date receipt handy in case State Park Staff ask to see it. 

 When you are done with the pass, return it in our book drop.  If you have a paper survey to 
return, tuck it in the pocket of the pass upon return. 

 
 


